
Canto Three - Chapter 
Ten

Divisions of the Creation



Part-I

Brahma starts Visarga as 
instructed by the Lord 

(3.10.1-9)



Vidura: “What did Brahma do after the Lord left?”

Section: SB 3.10.1-9:
Brahma starts Visarga as 

instructed by the Lord
|| 3.10.1 ||

vidura uväca
antarhite bhagavati

brahmä loka-pitämahaù
prajäù sasarja katidhä

daihikér mänasér vibhuù

Vidura said: O great sage (vibhuù)! Please let me know
what types of offspring (katidhä prajäù) Brahmä, the
grandfather of the planetary inhabitants (brahmä loka-
pitämahaù), created (sasarja) from his own body and mind
(daihikér mänaséh) after the disappearance of the Lord
(antarhite bhagavati).



In the Tenth Chapter, the ten types of bodies produced by
dividing elements starting with prakröi, and the general
characteristics of time are described.



Vidura: “What did Brahma do after the Lord left?”

Section: SB 3.10.1-9:
Brahma starts Visarga as 

instructed by the Lord

|| 3.10.2 ||
ye ca me bhagavan påñöäs
tvayy arthä bahuvittama
tän vadasvänupürvyeëa

chindhi naù sarva-saàçayän

O greatly learned master (bhagavan bahu-vit-tama)! Please
speak (vadasva) about all (tän) that I have inquired from
you (ye me påñöäh) from the beginning to the end
(änupürvyeëa). Please remove all my doubts (chindhi naù
sarva-saàçayän).



Maitreya starts answering

Section: SB 3.10.1-9:
Brahma starts Visarga as 

instructed by the Lord || 3.10.3 ||
süta uväca

evaà saïcoditas tena
kñatträ kauñäravir muniù

prétaù pratyäha tän praçnän
hådi-sthän atha bhärgava

Süta Gosvämé said: O Çaunaka, son of Bhågu (bhärgava)!
The sage Maitreya (kauñäravih muniù), thus inspired by
Vidura (evaà kñatträ saïcoditah), being pleased (prétaù),
began to reply to the questions (atha tän praçnän
pratyäha), which he had kept in his heart (hådi-sthän).



Addressing Çaunaka as son of Bhågu suggests that he is
capable of understanding the knowledge.

“Kept in his heart” means he did not forget the questions.



Brahma meditates on the Lord for 100 celestial years as instructed by the Lord.

Section: SB 3.10.1-9:
Brahma starts Visarga as 

instructed by the Lord || 3.10.4 ||
maitreya uväca

viriïco ’pi tathä cakre
divyaà varña-çataà tapaù
ätmany ätmänam äveçya
yathäha bhagavän ajaù

Maitreya said: Brahmä (viriïcah) thus engaged in
meditation (tathä cakre tapaù) for one hundred celestial
years (divyaà varña-çataà), as advised by the Lord (yathä
äha bhagavän ajaù), absorbing his mind in Näräyaëa
(ätmani ätmänam äveçya).



Notices that the lotus on which he was sitting and the water of devastation was trembling due 
to the wind of devastation.

Section: SB 3.10.1-9:
Brahma starts Visarga as 

instructed by the Lord

|| 3.10.5 ||
tad vilokyäbja-sambhüto
väyunä yad-adhiñöhitaù

padmam ambhaç ca tat-käla-
kåta-véryeëa kampitam

Thereafter Brahmä saw (abja-sambhütah vilokya) that both
the lotus on which he was situated (padmam yad-
adhiñöhitaù) and the water (ambhah ca) were trembling
(kampitam) because of the powerful wind of devastation
(tat-käla-kåta-véryeëa väyunä).



Brahmä who was situated on the lotus saw that the lotus
and water were trembling in the wind.

This verse is connected with the following verse.

The wind had power from the period of devastation (käla-
kåta-véryena).

This means that the wind and water had the same power as
during devastation when their power had increased.



Destroys the wind and water by the power of knowledge that he attained through tapas.

Section: SB 3.10.1-9:
Brahma starts Visarga as 

instructed by the Lord || 3.10.6 || 
tapasä hy edhamänena

vidyayä cätma-saàsthayä
vivåddha-vijïäna-balo

nyapäd väyuà sahämbhasä

Brahmä, powerful with knowledge (vivåddha-vijïäna-
balah) from increased meditation (edhamänena tapasä)
and mantra worship (vidyayä) fixed on the Lord (ätma-
saàsthayä), destroyed the wind along with the water
(nyapäd väyuà sahämbhasä).
.



Brahma decides to create the universe from that lotus.

Section: SB 3.10.1-9:
Brahma starts Visarga as 

instructed by the Lord || 3.10.7 ||
tad vilokya viyad-vyäpi

puñkaraà yad-adhiñöhitam
anena lokän präg-lénän
kalpitäsméty acintayat

Seeing(vilokya) the lotus on which he was situated (tat
puñkaraà yat adhiñöhitam) spread up to Satyaloka (viyat-
vyäpi), he thought (acintayat), “I will create the planets
(anena lokän kalpitä asmé iti) as they were before
destruction from this lotus (präk-lénän).”



He enters the lotus and first divides it into 3 and then 14 divisions

Section: SB 3.10.1-9:
Brahma starts Visarga as 

instructed by the Lord || 3.10.8 ||
padma-koçaà tadäviçya
bhagavat-karma-coditaù

ekaà vyabhäìkñéd urudhä
tridhä bhävyaà dvi-saptadhä

Inspired to do the work by the Lord (bhagavat-karma-
coditaù), Brahmä entered into the whorl of the lotus
(padma-koçaà tadäviçya), and divided it (ekaà
vyabhäìkñéd) into three divisions (tridhä) and later
expanded it into fourteen divisions (bhävyaà dvi-
saptadhä) in order to produce varieties (urudhä).



He entered into the lotus.

Fixed in the creation of the planets by the Lord, he divided
the one lotus into three parts.

In order to negate the idea that it is impossible to create
three worlds out of one, it is explained that the expansion
was even greater.

Brahmä made it into fourteen divisions, since to make it
suitable (bhävyam) for many forms, three divisions was not
sufficient.

This is Çrédhara Svämé’s explanation.



First he divided the lotus into three and then into fourteen,
and then even more, with planets like the sun and moon.
How is it described?

It was suitable for meditation (bhävyam) by the
worshippers of Vairäja.

This is the explanation of bhävyam by others.



Brahma was entrusted with the job of creation because of his 2 qualities

Section: SB 3.10.1-9:
Brahma starts Visarga as 

instructed by the Lord

|| 3.10.9 ||
etäväï jéva-lokasya

saàsthä-bhedaù samähåtaù
dharmasya hy animittasya
vipäkaù parameñöhy asau

The production of the various places (saàsthä-bhedaù
samähåtaù) suitable for the fourteen types of jévas (etäväï
jéva-lokasya) was entrusted to Brahmä (parameñöhi asau)
because (hi) he was mature in mediation and worship
(dharmasya vipäkaù) without material desires
(animittasya) and could therefore carry out creation
(implied).



The production of particular places (samñthä-bhedaù)
suitable for the particular individual bodies and the parts of
the universal form was entrusted to Brahmä because (hi)
Brahmä was mature in meditation and worship using
mantra (dharmasya) without material desire (animittasya).

What is impossible with the strength of such meditation?



Part-II

Characteristics of Time 
(3.10.10-13)



Vidura: “Please speak about the characteristics of time.”

Section: SB 3.10.10-13:
Characteristics of Time || 3.10.10 ||

vidura uväca
yathättha bahu-rüpasya
harer adbhuta-karmaëaù

käläkhyaà lakñaëaà brahman
yathä varëaya naù prabho

Vidura said: O my lord (prabho), O greatly learned sage
(brahman)! Describe exactly (yathä varëaya naù) the
symptoms of time (käla äkhyaà lakñaëaà), which you had
mentioned (ättha), and which belongs to the Supreme Lord
(hareh) having many forms (bahu-rüpasya) and
astonishing pastimes (adbhuta-karmaëaù).



Time has been mentioned in many places such as
käläkhyayäsädita-karma-tantro (SB 3.8.12), guëena
kälänugatena viddhaù (SB 3.8.13), kälena so ’jaù
puruñäyuña (SB 3.8.22) and tat-käla-kåta-véryeëa kampitam
(SB 3.10.5).

Having forgotten that the Lord’s efforts, creation and
destruction are accomplished by time, Vidura now asks
about time.

Please exactly (yathä) describe time that you had
mentioned (ättha).



13 seven characteristics of time

Section: SB 3.10.10-13:
Characteristics of Time

|| 3.10.11 ||
maitreya uväca

guëa-vyatikaräkäro
nirviçeño ’pratiñöhitaù
puruñas tad-upädänam

ätmänaà lélayäsåjat

Maitreya said: Time, whose true nature is known through
the interactions of the guëas (guëa-vyatikara äkärah), is
without particulars attributes (nirviçeñah) and has no
beginning or end (apratiñöhitaù). The Supreme Lord
created the universe (puruñah ätmänaà äsåjat), which has
time as its efficient cause (tad-upädänam), as a pastime
(lélayä).



Time, knowledge of whose nature (äkäraù) arises from
transformation of the guëas into mahat-tattva and other
elements, is without specific qualities and is without
beginning and end.

By its cause, creation and destruction take place.
Upädänam means “what is accepted as a cause” from the
verb upädä (to receive).

The Lord created the universe which is called himself
(ätmänam) since it is a result of his çakti, in which time acts
as the efficient cause (tad-upädänam).



seven  characteristics of time:

Section: SB 3.10.10-13:
Characteristics of Time || 3.10.12 ||

viçvaà vai brahma-tan-mätraà
saàsthitaà viñëu-mäyayä

éçvareëa paricchinnaà
kälenävyakta-mürtinä

This universe (viçvaà) which is firmly established by the
mäyä of Viñëu (saàsthitaà viñëu-mäyayä), whose cause is
the Lord (brahma-tan-mätraà), is divided into various
planets and living beings (paricchinnaà) by time, whose
form is invisible (kälena avyakta-mürtinä), and which is a
representative of the Lord’s power (éçvareëa).



This verse explains that time divides up the universe.

By the energy of the Lord mäyä, this universe is established
firmly (saàñthitam).

Its cause is the Lord.

It is divided by time, a form of the Lord’s influence.

“Divided” means that it is divided variously as described
above.

Its form is invisible.

This explains the term “without particular attributes” in the
previous verse.



seven characteristics of time

Section: SB 3.10.10-13:
Characteristics of Time

|| 3.10.13 ||
yathedänéà tathägre ca
paçcäd apy etad édåçam

As the universe exists now (yathä idänéà), it existed before
devastation (tathä agre ca), and will exist after devastation (paçcäd
apy etad édåçam).



“Because the universe has a beginning and end, the
universe must be unreal. How can an unreal universe be
divided?”

This cannot be said.

This universe existed before the great devastation (agre).

After the devastation is over, it will exist.

It is not a false object, but temporary.



Part-III

Ten types of creation –
I ) Six types of Primary 
Creation by MahaVisnu

(3.10.14-17)



Ten types of creation (6 primary and 3 secondary and 1 mixed)

Section: SB 3.10.14-17:
Ten types of creation – I 
Six types of Primary Creation by 
MahaVisnu

|| 3.10.14 ||
sargo nava-vidhas tasya
präkåto vaikåtas tu yaù
käla-dravya-guëair asya

tri-vidhaù pratisaìkramaù

There are nine types of creation (six are elemental and three are by
Brahmä) (sargo nava-vidhah). The tenth (the creation of devatäs) is a
combination of elemental creation and a creation by Brahmä (präkåto
vaikåtas tu yaù). There are three kinds of destruction (asya tri-
vidhaù pratisaìkramaù): the destruction at the end of Brahmä’s life;
the destruction at the end of Brahmä’s day; and the destruction of
individual bodies by karma (käla-dravya-guëaih).



Having described time in general, Maitreya will describe
time in detail in the next chapter.

For that purpose, the creation which was previously
described in detail is again discussed in summary for easy
understanding.

It is grouped into ten types. There are nine types and a
tenth type which is a combination material creation and
Brahmä’s creation.

For the same purpose of discussing time, three types of
destruction are listed: by time alone (käla), the devastation
of all universes; the daily destruction at the end of Brahmä’s
day, by the fire from Saìkarñaëa and other factors (dravya);
and the common destruction through consumption of the
body by an individual’s actions (guëaiù).



Six types of primary creation

Section: SB 3.10.14-17:
Ten types of creation – I 
Six types of Primary Creation by 
MahaVisnu || 3.10.15 ||

ädyas tu mahataù sargo
guëa-vaiñamyam ätmanaù
dvitéyas tv ahamo yatra

dravya-jïäna-kriyodayaù

The first creation is the creation of the mahat-tattva, or the sum
total of the material ingredients (ädyas tu mahataù sargah), in
which there is disturbance of the guëas causes by the Lord (guëa-
vaiñamyam ätmanaù). The second is the creation of the false ego
(dvitéyas tv ahamah), from which (yatra) the five gross elements,
knowledge sense, sense devatäs, mind and the action senses are
generated (dravya-jïäna-kriyä-udayaù).



Six types of primary creation

Section: SB 3.10.14-17:
Ten types of creation – I 
Six types of Primary Creation by 
MahaVisnu

|| 3.10.16||
bhüta-sargas tåtéyas tu

tan-mätro dravya-çaktimän
caturtha aindriyaù sargo
yas tu jïäna-kriyätmakaù

The third creation of matter (bhüta-sargas tåtéyas tu) is
that of the tan-mätras (tan-mätrah), which have the power
to produce the gross elements (dravya-çaktimän). The
fourth creation is that of the knowledge and action senses
(caturtha jïäna-kriyä ätmakaù aindriyaù sargah).



Six types of primary creation

Section: SB 3.10.14-17:
Ten types of creation – I 
Six types of Primary Creation by 
MahaVisnu || 3.10.17 ||

vaikäriko deva-sargaù
païcamo yan-mayaà manaù

ñañöhas tu tamasaù sargo
yas tv abuddhi-kåtaù prabhoù

The fifth (païcamah) is the creation of the sense devatäs
and the mind (deva-sargaù yad-mayaà manaù) from
ahaìkära in sattva (vaikäriko). The sixth creation is the
creation of ignorance (ñañöhas tu tamasaù sargah), which is
produced by the avidyä-çakti of the Lord which bewilders
the jéva (yah tu prabhoù abuddhi-kåtaù).



The fifth is related to the ahaìkära in sattva and consists of
the creation of the deities presiding over the senses and the
mind as well.

These five are related to transformations of pradhäna.

Next the creation of ignorance is described.

This is a different type of undertaking.

The sixth is the creation of ignorance.

This was created by avidyä-çakti of the Lord which
bewilders (abuddhi) the jéva.



The meaning is this.

Mäyä has three conditions: pradhäna, avidyä and vidyä. By
pradhäna the elements from mahat-tattva to earth are created.

These are real creations, by which the aggregate (samañöi) and
individual bodies (vyañöi) of the jévas, with gross and subtle
bodies are created.

By avidyä which bewilders the jéva, five types of ignorance—
avidyä, asmitä, raga, dveña and abhiniveça-- are created. These
are not real.

The world, composed of real and unreal, is produced by
pradhäna and avidyä.

By vidyä, knowledge which destroys the five types of ignorance
is created. This will explained later in the commentary.



Part-IV

Ten types of creation –
II Secondary creation by 

Brahma (3.10.18-30)



Hear now about the secondary creation of Brahma.

|| 3.10.18 ||
ñaò ime präkåtäù sargä
vaikåtän api me çåëu
rajo-bhäjo bhagavato

léleyaà hari-medhasaù

These six creations arise from the Lord’s mäyä-çakti, prakåti
(ñaò ime präkåtäù sargä). Now hear about the secondary
creation arising (vaikåtän api me çåëu). This is a pastime
of Brahmä (iyaà rajo-bhäjo bhagavato lélä) who possesses
the Lord in his intelligence (hari-medhasaù).

Section: SB 3.10.18-30:
Ten types of creation – II
Secondary creation by Brahma



Seventh creation: Creation of six kinds of plants and herbs

|| 3.10.19 ||
saptamo mukhya-sargas tu

ñaò-vidhas tasthuñäà ca yaù
vanaspaty-oñadhi-latä-

tvaksärä vérudho drumäù

The seventh creation is creation of immobile living beings
(saptamo tasthuñäà), the first entities to be created by
Brahmä (mukhya-sargah). They are of six types (ñaò-
vidhah): trees without flowers but fruit, annuals, creepers
(vanaspaty-oñadhi-latä), bamboos, bushes and trees which
have flowers and fruits (tvaksärä vérudho drumäù).

Section: SB 3.10.18-30:
Ten types of creation – II
Secondary creation by Brahma



Among the creation of immobile and moving creatures of
the universe, the first (mukhya) creation is that of the
immobile living beings (tañöhusäm).

Vanaspatayaù refers to those plants without flowers but
having fruit.

Osadhayaù refers to annual plants, perishing after a year.

Latä refers to plants that need support to rise up.

Tvaksärä refers to bamboo and other hollow plants.

Vérudhaù refers to plants which do not depend on support
to rise because of stiffness of the trunk.

Drumäù are those which give fruit through flowers.



Characteristics of those species

|| 3.10.20 ||
utsrotasas tamaù-präyä
antaù-sparçä viçeñiëaù

The plants distribute their nourishment upwards
(utsrotasah). They are almost unconscious (tamaù-präyä),
but have a feeling of pain within on being cut (antaù-
sparçä). They are not fixed in size and have unlimited
variety (viçeñiëaù).

Section: SB 3.10.18-30:
Ten types of creation – II
Secondary creation by Brahma



Their general characteristics are described.

They spread their nourishment upwards.

Their consciousness is not evident (tamah-präyäù).

They feel pain within by being cut (antaù-sparçä).

Their dimensions are not fixed, and they have unlimited
variety (viçeñinaù).



Eighth creation: Creation of animals which distribute their food horizontally.

Section: SB 3.10.18-30:
Ten types of creation – II
Secondary creation by Brahma || 3.10.21 ||

tiraçcäm añöamaù sargaù
so ’ñöäviàçad-vidho mataù

avido bhüri-tamaso
ghräëa-jïä hådy avedinaù

The eighth creation is that of entities which distribute their
nourishment horizontally (tiraçcäm añöamaù sargaù) and
are of twenty-eight varieties (sah añöäviàçad-vidho mataù).
They have no concept of the future (avidah), are
preoccupied only with food (bhüri-tamasah), understand
their needs by smell (ghräëa-jïäh), and are devoid of
lengthy deliberation (hådy avedinaù).



Their nourishment is distributed horizontally.

They are devoid of the knowledge of tomorrow, or future
(avidaù).

They are fixed in obtaining food only (bhuritamasaù).

They understand what they want by smell.

They are devoid of lengthy deliberation or meager power of
reflection.

Çruti says:



athetareñäà paçünäà açanäpipäse eväbhivijïänaà na
vijïätaà vadanti na vijïätaà paçyanti na viduù

çvastanaà na lokälokau

Among the animals there is only knowledge of eating and
drinking. They do not speak of what they discern, they do
not inspect what they discern, they do not know tomorrow,
they do not know the world and the next world.

Bhuri-tamasaù can also mean that they have great anger.

Ghräëa-jïäù hådi can mean that they experience only
objects dear to their heart.

They are aware of eating and sleeping.



Type-1 – Animals with cloven hooves

|| 3.10.22 ||
gaur ajo mahiñaù kåñëaù

sükaro gavayo ruruù
dvi-çaphäù paçavaç ceme

avir uñöraç ca sattama

O Vidura (sattama)! The eighth creation includes cows,
goats, buffalo, the black deer (gaur ajo mahiñaù kåñëaù),
pigs, wild oxen, antelopes (sükaro gavayo ruruù), sheep
and camels (avir uñöraç ca). These all have cloven hooves
(ime dvi-çaphäù paçavah).

Section: SB 3.10.18-30:
Ten types of creation – II
Secondary creation by Brahma



Type-2 – Animals without cloven hooves

|| 3.10.23 ||
kharo ’çvo ’çvataro gauraù

çarabhaç camaré tathä
ete caika-çaphäù kñattaù
çåëu païca-nakhän paçün

O Vidura (kñattaù)! Donkeys, horses, mules, gaura deer
(kharo açvo açvataro gauraù), çarabhas, and yaks
(çarabhaç camaré tathä) do not have cloven hooves (ete ca
eka-çaphäù). Now hear about the animals with five nails
(çåëu païca-nakhän paçün).

Section: SB 3.10.18-30:
Ten types of creation – II
Secondary creation by Brahma



Type-3 – Animals with five nails

|| 3.10.24 ||
çvä sågälo våko vyäghro
märjäraù çaça-çallakau

siàhaù kapir gajaù kürmo
godhä ca makarädayaù

Dogs, jackals, wolves, tigers (çvä sågälo våko vyäghro),
cats, rabbits, porcupines (märjäraù çaça-çallakau), lions,
monkeys, elephants, turtles (siàhaù kapir gajaù kürmo),
lizards and alligators have five nails (godhä ca
makarädayaù).

Section: SB 3.10.18-30:
Ten types of creation – II
Secondary creation by Brahma



The twelve animals from dogs to lizards have five nails.

The land dwelling animals total twenty-seven.

Makaras and others are aquatics.



Type-4 – Birds

|| 3.10.25 ||
kaìka-gådhra-baka-çyena-
bhäsa-bhallüka-barhiëaù
haàsa-särasa-cakrähva-
käkolükädayaù khagäù

Herons, vultures, cranes, hawks (kaìka-gådhra-baka-
çyena), birds of prey, bhallukas, peacocks (bhäsa-bhallüka-
barhiëaù), swans, Indian cranes, cakraväkas (haàsa-särasa-
cakrähva), crows, and owls (käka ulüka ädayaù) are the
birds (khagäù).

Section: SB 3.10.18-30:
Ten types of creation – II
Secondary creation by Brahma



The birds from heron to peacocks are land dwelling birds.

Those from swans to cakraväkas are aquatic birds.

The remaining ones are land dwelling birds.

All the fishes are classed as one.

Among the twenty-eight varieties are included various types
of deer such as the ruru, krñëa, and gaura (which should be
taken as one variety).

[Note: To make twenty-eight types, the ruru, krsëa and
gaura are classed together, and the land birds are classed as
one type and the aquatic birds as one type. ]

Other animals will fall within these classes.



Ninth creation: Creation of humans

|| 3.10.26 ||
arväk-srotas tu navamaù
kñattar eka-vidho nåëäm
rajo ’dhikäù karma-parä

duùkhe ca sukha-mäninaù

O Vidura (kñattah)! The ninth class consists of the beings
in which the food is distributed downwards (arväk-srotas
tu navamaù). There is only one class--human beings (eka-
vidho nåëäm), who have a predominance of rajas (rajo
adhikäù), who are dedicated to work (karma-parä), and
who think themselves happy even in distress (duùkhe ca
sukha-mäninaù).

Section: SB 3.10.18-30:
Ten types of creation – II
Secondary creation by Brahma



Creation of sense devatas is primary creation. Creation of other devatas, including the Kumaras
is mixed creation.

|| 3.10.27 ||
vaikåtäs traya evaite

deva-sargaç ca sattama
vaikärikas tu yaù proktaù
kaumäras tübhayätmakaù

These are the three secondary creations made by Brahmä (vaikåta)
(vaikåtäs trayah). In addition, the creation of the devatäs (deva-
sargah), who, as described previously (yaù proktaù), were also
produced from ahaìkära in sattva-guëa (and are thus a präkåta
creation) (vaikärika). The creation of Kumäras by Brahmä is said to
be both präkåta and vaikåta (kaumärah tu ubhaya ätmakaù).

Section: SB 3.10.18-30:
Ten types of creation – II
Secondary creation by Brahma



These three are secondary creations.

The creation of devatäs is also secondary.

But they are also part of the primary creation. Who are
they?

The creation of devatäs from ahaìkära in sattva
(vaikärikaù) was described in the creation originating from
prakåti (SB 3.10.17). (These devatäs are therefore classed
as präkröa.)

A creation of devatäs also occurs in the creation made by
Brahmä later, called vaikåta or secondary (listed in the next
verse).

The creation of the Kumäras is both präkåta and vaikåta.



dåñövä päpéyaséà såñöià nätmänaà bahv amanyata
bhagavad-dhyäna-pütena manasänyäà tato ’såjat

Seeing the sinful nature of this creation, Brahmä was not
satisfied with himself. He again carried out creation by a
mind purified with meditation on the Lord. SB 3.12.3

They are said to be both präkåta and vaikåta because, by
Brahmä’s meditation on the Lord, they are generated both
by Brahmä (vaikåta) and the Lord (präkåta).



Tenth Creation: Creation of eight kinds of devatas.

|| 3.10.28-29 ||
deva-sargaç cäñöa-vidho
vibudhäù pitaro ’suräù

gandharväpsarasaù siddhä
yakña-rakñäàsi cäraëäù

bhüta-preta-piçäcäç ca
vidyädhräù kinnarädayaù

daçaite viduräkhyätäù
sargäs te viçva-såk-kåtäù

The creation of devatäs has eight divisions (deva-sargah ca añöa-vidhah): devatäs;
Piträs; Asuras (vibudhäù pitaro asuräù); Gandharvas and Apsaras (gandharva
apsarasaù); Yakñas and Räksasas (yakña-rakñäàsi); Siddhas, Cäraëas (siddhä
cäraëäù) and Vidhädhadras (vidyädhräù); Bhütas, Pretas and Piçäcas (bhüta-preta-
piçäcäç ca); and Kinnars, Kiàpuruñas and others (kinnarädayaù). I have thus
described to you these ten types of creation (daça ete sargäh vidura äkhyätäù). The
Supreme Lord performed these creations (te viçva-såk-kåtäù).

Section: SB 3.10.18-30:
Ten types of creation – II
Secondary creation by Brahma



There are eight types of beings in the devatä creation of
Brahmä. They are listed.

Gandharvas and Apsaräs are considered one.

Yakñas and Rakñasas are considered one type.

Bhütas, Pretas and Piçacas are one type.

Siddhas and Cäraëas and Vidyädharas are one type.

Kinnaras and others are one type.

Ädi means Kiàpuruñas and others.

Viçvasåk means the Supreme Lord.



Let me now describe the Manvantaras and Vamsas.

|| 3.10.30 ||
ataù paraà pravakñyämi
vaàçän manvantaräëi ca
evaà rajaù-plutaù srañöä
kalpädiñv ätmabhür hariù
såjaty amogha-saìkalpa
ätmaivätmänam ätmanä

I will now describe (ataù paraà pravakñyämi) the dynasties and
the Manvantaras, periods of Manus (vaàçän manvantaräëi ca).
The Supreme Lord, Paramätmä (ätmabhür hariù), becoming the
creator Brahmä (rajaù-plutaù srañöä), with unfailing determination
(amogha-saìkalpa), creates (såjaty) himself (ätmänam) in another
form (effects) (ätmä eva) by his own energy (ätmanä).

Section: SB 3.10.18-30:
Ten types of creation – II
Secondary creation by Brahma


